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Buw'sf~,ens n ii, a14 caLilio*oed hIome, , has, >roved a. Igven. for

sho/>pers jin the torrid day: of Evanston's midsmmer.

zee 'its extensive collection of new fur
coats.

The fur department has just been
added to the Evanston. store and is
richlv stocked with coats f rom
Blums - Vogue workrooms - coats
-tyled ini the 1936-37 manner in the
vgrious furs which promise to lead
the fashion parade next season.

casions Persian1 lamb and mink pre-
dominate.

Miss Leah Glass, who is expertly
qualified for the position, has been
placed in charge of the new fur de-
partment by Blum's management.
She cornés bere f rom the Chicago
store and was forrnerly associated
with Mawson De Many company,

The Most Thl ked of
Blum. Fashions Along
The orth ,Shore-

Red utionas are

Dresses.
Juniors and misses sizes for deytime
and evening. Chiffons, pinted and
plain crepes .0 . the casual fashions.

ilew styles and thue rich furs to DC
worn next wixter.

Featurs of Newr Coats
Designed with a view to shiartness

and vouthfulness, the new coats are
ieatured bv full backs, swinging
gracefully in swagger lengths, square
shoulders and full sleeves in a variety
of different effects. and tricky, small
collars. The 42-inch length is
especiallv nopular and is expected to

the lines but tort
range, according t(

"We are in a pos
thing to be desir
style, regardless, o
or the price," -she

Patrons will be,

prîce

)n to give every-
in the way of
he kind of fur

time and evening. Sîzes for, women
included,

H at~,Values up -fo $20.
Different stylet for <loe nd sports
wear. Fe1ts, fabrics, str.ws.

The fire departsrient
to 619 Main street Wed
nloon, where accumnulet
th%- gutter caught fire
twô tires off the automol
Dewar, 1452 Wilmette av

nes hée Went To ja
lbusiness>ï.
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*$10 and-$15
Velues te$5


